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FRANCE.
PAIrs, March 31.-The newspapers are fui

-éfrhùiaks'on the elections of yesterday. Th
Bonapartist journals think the votes obtaine
by General Bertrand are a success for them
Thte Moderate Conservatives attribute te thi
declaration of M. de Cazenove Pradine th(
check M. de Lesperut has met with in th(
Baute Marne.

Some Deputies of the Rght intend te us
their influedee 'with their colleagues of tht
Right with the view te prevent the creation o
a Second Chamber, or, at all events, te preven
its creation, upon the bases indicated by th
* Due de Broglie l his speech te the Committe
of Thirty.

The news that the Comte de Chanbord ha
lad a severe iilness, which was most energetic
ally denied, is again persistently repeated.

In consequence of the violent language use
by the Radical papers in Ageria, attacking
the Assembly and the Government, the Gov
ernor-General, General Chanzy, bas sought foi
and obtained authority te declare the Promne
ef Algiers in a State of Siege byvirtue of an
existing law.

SPAIN.
An authentic despatch frein San Sebastianr

received to-day states that the loss of the Re-
publican army during the three days' fighting
was 1,750 men killed.-Times Cor.

MADRID, April 17.-It is stated that Gen.
Concha has rejected a proposition made by
Admirai Topete and Marshal Serrano te land
8,000 men near San Sebastian and attack the
Carlists in the rear.

SWITZERLAND.
In. the Bernese Jura the persecution has

reached such a pitch that the Catholies, al.
ready deprived of priests, are now deprived also
of a roof te pray under. At felemont, they
Lad built themselves a woodea chapel iu a
private garden near the town, and this is now
elosed by order of the Prefect, on the ground
that the services there tended "te excite the
people against the ecclesiasties recognized by
the State." They then betook themnselves te a
inointain chapel, but the schismatic priest im-
mediately went and said Mass there, in order
te prevent the Catholies using it. The latter
then began te meet in a harn, from whieh they
are certain to be soon expelled, when ali they
eau do, says the letter published in the Uni-
-ers, will be te meet and recite their prayers
together aloug some road-but without stop-
pîng-lest they should ab imprisoned for hold-
ing L.n open air meeting.--Tablet.

ITALY.
TUMULT AT PIsA.-During the rejoicings

for the King's festival at Pisa a serious distur.
bance occurred. In the evening various musi-
cal bands paraded the streets, which were illum-
inated. A company of students of the Univer-
sity marched te thé sound of drums and bugles
sbouting out Viva Vittorio Emmanuele ! This
annoyed another party of students who enter-
tain Republican sentiments, and the twe hos-
tile parties encountering each other, began te
riss and eventually te exchange blows. The
soldiers intervened te stop the riot. An artill-
eryman drew bis sword and wounded several
persons. The students belonging te the Re-
publican party were severely handled by the
troops.

THE VATICIAN UPON THE TWENTY-THIRD.
-An extraordinary and most unexpected to-
ken of sympathy for the Holy Father was man-
ifested on the King's anniversary by the Ro-
man aristocracy. Ail the most emment nobles
spontaneeusly presented themselves at the Vatr
ean and paid homage te Pins IX. At midday
when the Holy Father entered the Hall of the
Consistory, he found it filled by numbers of
Roman princes and gentlemen, who came te
inanifest their love and obedience. Dou Mario
Chigi, Prince of Carignano, read an address
on the part of those present. It was couched
in the following terms:--"Most Holy Father
-In the midst of official feasts, we have taken
the way te the Vatican in ord er te oter you a
mew testimony of our sentiments. They do
not and will never change. Our fideity te
your sacred throe is is indestructible, and our
faith is irremovable, and our affection te your
august person and admiration of your conduct
are ever on the increase. Tou now, Most
Holy Father, endure a bitter persecution, but
it is nothiug but the history of Christianity
which continues as it began, as it was and ever
will a, Aven unto the last day. First the
Fagan, afterwards the Byzantine and Germanie
Emperors, aud finally jealeus ambitions ur weak
sovertigns, direeted their airms against the
IRoly Ste, tht inheritor and guardian cf thosea
eternal verities, whieh they, in their ove inter.-
eats, vert called on to dafend. But if thea
world was the assailant, Ged vas tht defendern
and tht defence will triumph. Seoner or biter
it muet triumph, and even nov it is triumphant,.
Tes, penîdious and universal as is this war, itL
15 nothiug but the stormx ofa day after which
tlhè sun wili shine ont all the mnore brightly.
And ofthîs va hava the promise in the Divine
words, ln the annals ef the Cbureh sud in chat
which wt see before our tyts. For ve behold
a Pentiff in whose life is ne stain, who sur-
xounded by enormous difficulties accomplishes
works deeméd impossible, who disptenses bits-
singasud pardons more than those dispeused by
auy of bis predecessers, and vho aithough thet
term of llf'eac whiah God usuly cails Bis ser-
vants te Himself, be long overpassed stiil holdse
aud guides the helm cf St. Peter's bairk with a
baud firm and secnna. These, Holy Father,
ara proofs evident aud most sure that Qed ije
wvth yo, and we gladiy add, with us also, for we
your lovieg sons and loyal subjects, will never
separate from you. This is at once the feeling
and the duty of the Roman Patriciate, for even
were religion and equity silent, the reenllection
if all that we owe to you and the H> y See,
would cry out aloud and compel us to speak.
Placed by Providence closer unto you, as first
inheriters of the Apostolic traditions, we find

eurselves possesed ofthe preolous privilege
being entitled te be the first of jour hildre

-n addressing you. This precious privileg
will be jealously guarded by us, and we will tr
te prove by deeds that fideity whioh we th

e day renew solemnly before jou. Deign, Hol
d Facher te bless these onur steadfast resolutions.

Hie Holiness seemed much afected by th
e address and by the acclamations of nearly thre
e thousand persons who tled the hallesand cor
e ridors of the Vatican, "exclaiming, Viva Pi

IX. Viva il Pontefice del! Immacolata!1
e SEQUSTRATIoN.-The Osservatore Roman
e and the Voce della Veita were sequestrate

on the eveningof Tuesday, the 10th of March
t for offending against the lawa of the State.-
e The article complained of in the Vece was on

econtrasting the condition of Rome under th
Popes witbh that of Rome tnder the Italian

s The article was mot couched in terme whic
. implied insult to the authorities. It merel;

said with perfect truth that religion was r
spected while the Pope reigned. Crosse. wer
not removed and the inscription of the name o

- Jeans was not hacked off the facade of the Ro
r man College. The Pope maintained no exces
e sive military force. Hie troops were noi

numerous enough te keep at bay the Pied
montese, who trampling under foot the mos
solemu caths and treaties, overpowered the
small Pontifical army. Ne political oath wa
exacted from employoes under the Papal rule
n r was there any godless education. The
finance was better managed under Pins IX
than it is under Victor Emmanuel. Pins IX
restored a balance to the Treamury after 1849
He bad no forced paper currency at any time
Whereas Victor Emmanuel, in spite of the con
fiscation of the Church lands, the sale of the
railways, and of the tobacco monopoly, bas
nothing but a forced curreney of papor, and is
ever on the verge of bankruptey. The taxes,
light under the Pope, are terribly heavy under
the King. Famine and misery, unknown
while the Pope ruled, prevail during the reign
of the monarch who destroyed the temporal
sovereignty of Pius IX. and annexed forcibl
bis dominions. Trade is now worse than be-
fore, for whereas La 1810 the failures involved
a loss of 400,000 lire they amounted
in 1870 te a loss of no less than four
millions of lire. These statements may
be unpalatable, but as they are perfectly true,
anu were made without exaggeration or color-
ing, it scems harsh to sequestrate the journal
which contained thet. But liberty of the
press is not granted by the men who now form
the Goverament of Italy under Hie Majesty
Victor Emmanuel.-Cor. of Tablet.

THE LAWS AGAINsT THE CURCH---Prine
Bismarck seems to be all-powerful at the Quir-
inal and Monte Citono. The new Penal Code,
composed by the present Itaian Government,
contains some articles which strike directly at
Libertyof worship. Article 216 enacets, that
any clergyman who abuses in any way bis
ministerial and spiritual functions so as te dis-
turb the public conscience, or the peace of
families, shaall be punishable with imprisonnient
varying from four monthe to two years, and
with fine not exceeding 1,000 lire." The 217th
article menaces with three months incarcera-
tion and 1,000 lire of fine, any clclergyman
who by discourses or writings outrages the in-
stitutions, or laws, of the State, or royal de-
crees or any other act of authority. If he pro-
voke to disobedience, ha incurs a fine of 2,000
lire with two years' confinement. If his advice
be followed by an at of disobedience, aven
though he himself be not privy to that dis-
obedience, hea is liable to imprisonment for two
years and a fine of 3,000 lire." Article 218
visita "with three menths' imprisonument and
a fine of 2,000 the clergyman who shall exer-
tise any act of external worship in defiance of
the prohibition of the Goveriment." These
enactments are sufficient to prevent any priest
from saying Mass or singing the Rosary, un-
less with consent of the Crown. The Prefect
-not the Bishop-becomes the framer of the
Calendar, and the police, or Questura, is the
arbiter of sacred rites. This is the promised
liberty of worsbip, the renlization of the Cavour
theory of a Fret Churh in a Fret State.-Cor.
of Tablet.

Gavazzi bas announced his intention te refute
Monsignor Capel in a special series of orations.
This le of course quite.tn ural. Somehow, however,
tht Eglih aud Americansoef the bettvr cias do
Mot ftvqua'nt theter-tuions cf bleSSxe. GaVaZZl, Wall,
Van Meter, and pthers, who seem to depend for sup.
port of their schools and meeting-houses upon the
reports which they send to England and America
of their succes as missionaries. Those reports
have been lately criticized, and many of them ex-
posed le consPquence ef disgraceful aud scandaleus
lutoeai sbbes. But the Britishi and Amernican

ubilic, vbich suibscrihe te tisese prcselytizing agents,
persist la being deludedi ito tht belief that Popery
le on tht peint cf vanishsing, sud that IL ouily wantse
a few more thsoussnd dollars te effect its total disap.-
pearance. Tht Englisha ehaplains resident in Rouie
fight sby of tht Protestant secte, sud holdi fait toe
Anglo-Cctolicism, whatever that miay mean. The
sermons cf tht chaplains themiselves are nover
specially controversial, but It seems a point cf
houeur vith manuy cf the Anglican ministers who
corne te Rome for health or pleasure, sud vho are
invited to ocupy tht pulpits lu the British chapels,
to denonce ccasionally .Pepery', sud admonishs
their baearers against Pepish errors. Thise sort cf
sermcnizlng le tolerated ln tht apartmxent called i

the "t New Engish Chu rch," hired for use cf theoe
Britishs and lrish Protestants who abhor Ritualismx.
But tise frequerLters et the old" English Chturch'" de
not appreciate Irish Pretestantiesm. T wo eminent
dignataries of tise Irieh Protestant persuasion, Dr.
Day, the Protestaut Bîshop cf Cashel, sud Canon
Achinles Daunt, the most popular cf the Dublin
Dieostablishment alergy, vote lately' in Roe, and
hoths vert well reccivedi by thea Low Churchs or "Newv
Englishs" congregation. Bishop Day vas aise asked
te preschsin tisa old "Englishx," on Hi1gh Ohurch
chapel. Sanme of thse congregation nemonstrated.
'But tht Bishop, although madeaware cf tht remous-
trance, persisted in prehing, and denounced ean-
amore the Real Preosence, confession, absolution,
Church authority, and all which d-called Anglo-
Catholico hold dear. When the other clergymen
faced to the Est during the Creed, Bishop Day
beld hishead erect and immoveable in the contrary
direction. - luformed that- prayers in the pulpit
were net customary in the Roman Chapèl, the Biash-
op treated hiesauditors te prayers before and after
sermon. After this eontertrmps, itais likoly that no
Irish Protestant clergyman will be invited in future

thumn," ad their knowledge of what was Impending
lent an additional meaning to the words, ' Fr diese
Wahrhait gibt der Chnst sein Blut und Leben
dar.", For if obedience te the dictates of conscience
does not now in Gormany involve the actual shed-
ding of.blood, it brings with it deprivation of all
that makes life pleasant, of goods, of freedomo, cf
home, and of country itself.

'o people are so Wel accustouied to isrepresen-
tation as are Cathohiis; nor la tlierea Îbody l ex.
istence less used to havinikthe truth, when it becomes
manifest to all about them, givon thesame amount

of by the Brltlsh chaplain to preu or officiat. Th
n outraged feelings of the Anglican Rbtuallits wer

aubequently soothed by the addreuses of the Re
Malcolm McColl, au abie precher, who seemed nt

y to despise the value of the confessional and of Churci
is authority, and who appeared thorougly ashamed o
y the bigotry and intlmrance of Irish Proteatatis
"i -2h.le.

is ppe AUSTRIA.
. The.pmposed Church laws have caused great ex

r- citement among the people. A very lauge Catholi
meetngwherin any akoalites ookpart, vu

he d at Tienna onthe i9th of Marak. Among tse
present were seven Archblshops and Brahops, tw

o princes, Alfred and Louis von Lichtenstein, besidet
d other Cathelio men of note. We limit ourselves ta

mentioning the resclutions passed, which were the
expression cf tnuzeoiasol hear-,'As loyal mm-

-bers cf the Cathioile Chanci, ve rejoot tise toachlezj
e ofmodern governments, which claim tobe the sourc
e of all right; and we repudiate ail the conclusion
s. that follow therefrom-vi, the omnipotence of the

h State, and all endeavours, the object of whics le t.
coufie, deny, or set aide the indepndeno.

Y cf tise Cisercis. We nejeet dose tescisings, cou-
b- clusions and endoavears, because they are In
e direct opposition t the Christian doctrine ire-
f garding tha Divine origin of the Church and

the three powers bestowed en Ber by Hez
-hoveul Foander; and because the have mas tei

buLais tise denial of a persorad God. Iu 11ke manuet
t we reject. tht assertion that in the decree of the lu-
- fallibility of the Pope there Is contained any novelty
t or change in the doctrine or nature of the Church,

or i the spiritual power o persan cf aor Sercigu
Pester; sud vo repucifate as a folisi sud malignant

s Pretext, the assertion that through this dogmatic
definition any danger bas arisen or can arise te any

e civil goverament. We promise inconsequence that
nothiug shall induce us to be led astray from our
mua hbeief lu tht divine eigia cf tisa Charch, and

*e Howaer cf toachieg, ccusocratiug, sud ruliug;
- but that come what may, we will stand fast. We
- promise to profess this one faith openly and fearless-
- ly, always and everywhere, by word and deed, and

to vindicate it on all occasions in our power. We
promise in all things to obey the precept, that we
muat obey God rather than man, and aInce, in the
troubles that threaten us, we promise to be guided
and directed, not by views of earthly advantage, or

r by the fea of threats and violence, but simply and
Ssolely by our Catholic Faith and moral teachiug, by

that wich God bas revealed, and the Church as
proposed to out belief. We acknowledge and greet
with gratitude the Encyclical letter of His Holinese
Pope Pius the Ninth to the Cardinals, Archbishops,
and Bishops of Austria, as based upon justice, and
on his duty as the Chief Pastor of the Church, and
as a fresh expression of iis love and solicitude for
the goed and welfare of our ancient and honorable
monarchy, untillately the guardian and preserver of
Faith and Right; and we promise to remain one
with out Bishops; never to forsake them in any
need or afliction ; to submit te their guidance, and
joined with them, te cleave with immovable fidelity
and devotion to the Common Head of the Church,
the Pope-infallible in matters of Faith and Morals,
and te pay him inviolable obedience in all things of
of Faith and conscience." In addition to these, the
the following resolution was carried:-" The Cath-
elle Patriotic Union of Lewer Anstria congratulates
the Bishops of Prussia and Swvitzerland, and their
regular clergy, on their glorious confessorship, and
thanks them heartily for their noble example of
Faith and self-sacrifice. The Union offers to the
afflicted Catholic people of Prussia and Switzerland
its warmest sympathy and acknowledgment for their
proofs cf fidelity to the Churci; wi th the assurance
that la similar circamesacea tisa Catisohica cf Aus-
tria will show themselves wortby of their brethren
in the Faith. The Union acknaoledges with grati-
tude the manly behaviour of the Catholics of Eng-
land on behalf of the freedom and righta of the
Church!'

GERMANY.
GERMA ARuY BL.,-BERu, April 14.-Thelteich-

stag, by a majority of seventy-eight, Las voted in
faveur of the compromised amendaent to the Army
Bill. lu thet course of the debate Gen. Moltke saidt
ln consequence of the shouts of revenge it was neces-
sary to keep the hand on the sword.

BLIau, April 15.--Th trial cf Ârchbishop Ledo-
choueki, of Posen, fer violation of the ecclesiastieal
laws, resulted in.conviction and he Las been sen-
tenced ina cntumaci'mnteo dsmissal rom hie Se. Neo
appa1 tram tise judgment viii ho siiovot.

BERdN, April 1.--Berr Lucius, of Erfurt, one of
the two Deputies who lately had a conversation
with Prince Bismarck, publishes to-day a correction
of the report thereon which had appeared n several
Berlin journals. The substance Of this conversation,
as it appeared in the papers, was at cthe outeet re-
garded as apecryphal lu weii-latormed ch-ca.
Herr Lucius statesat ha tfoun tihe Prince more
weakened and altered than he had expected. The
physicians had held out hopes that the Prince would
be able te visit a watering place about the middle
of une, but no idea whatever ceuld, be entertaned
of his resuming is official duties prier to that date.

ARaEsT or THE AncisHoP oF CooN.-A Cor-
respondent of The Table writes as follows.

"COLOGN, Match, 31st, 1874.
"<Our vencrable Archbishop at 8 e'olock this

morning was arrested and put in jail. I was an eye-
witness of the procedure.

, At 7 'cock tie preeadent of police drove upto
tht Ârchbishop's housse te urrest hlm. Tht Arcia-
bishop resisted, and esked for delay, as the neces-
sary preparations for bis absence had net yet been
made. The preaident having retired for an hour te
obtala further instructions, returned, and informed
him that the arrest would net be put into execution
for s fortnight ifcul>' ho wouldi go eoluntarily te tise
jail. 'Net at aIl,' thse Archbishop answered,' I pro-
test augainst Ibis manner cf proceeding agaluat me',
snd vil! yield oui>' te force.' Meanile tise Sut-
fragan Biebep, the Canon, a great man>' priests, anti
au enermious areowd of people gatseredin unsd before
the. bouse. At a quarter pat 8 tht Archbishop ta-
teredi his atudy>, visare the police sud the clergy
!came to hlm. O I preost,' ho again sait,. <against
Ibis mode et treating me, sud vill yield cul>' to
force! Tht president cf police tarnedi -ver>' pale',
and respectfuslly askad tise Archbiisop te follow
hlm. Ho refused, sud tisa pelhce tisen laid banda
ou hlm, and dragged hlm. 'Dec graias,' exclsimod
thse Confesser ef bise faiths.' Fore is used. JBnc est
victoria gu»e dncat munduamn files nostra. And amidst
tise sigLesuad tears of pnlests and people thse car-
riage dro ta tise jail."'

Tht agitation whsich pervades the Rhine province
anti Westphalia Is indescribable, but It le a most
dishoneat device te represent it s anythinug but as
mnost peaceful eue, .tise spontaneous dietress cf as
wholhi Cathoelic population. Almxost tise whole cf
Passion Sunday' aft Maso vas employed b>' tise
Archbishop ln receiving deputations freux aven>'
quarter, composaed entirely' of men, snd numbering
several thsousaude. A vasta assemblage gather-ed
befo Lise windows cf tise Archiepiscopsl palace,
sud sang the hymn " Wir slnd irn wabran Christon-

LOUIS PAYETTE, the son, farmer, isretoteof
the same Parlish, now traveiber inthe United
States of America,

Defendant,
IT IS ORDEBED, on the motion of MM. Archam-
bault & Champagno of Counsel for the Plaintif in
as much as itl appears by the return of Barthelenmy
Peltier, one of the Bailiffs of the Superior Court, on
the writ of summons in this cause issued, Written,
that the Defendant bas left is domicile in. that part
of the Dominion of Canada, constitutiug te Pro-
vince of Quebec, and canotbe found in the District
of Joliette, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment to bc twice inserted in the. French language,
in the newspaper of the City of Mon traai called the

National," and twice in the English language, in
the nowspaper of the said City of Montrea calle
the "Tau WnTNEs," be notified te appear before
this Court. and there te answer the demand of the
Plaintif vwithin two months after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the neglect of the
said Defendant te appear and to answer to suc od-
mand within the period aforesaid, the suit Plaintif
will be permitted te proceed to trial, and judgmenslt
as in a cause by default.

(Six words ruled are nul, two marginal notes are
good.)

J. Z. MARTEL,
Ü. 0.C..

PROvrNCE OF QUEsoE,1 IN THE SUPERI0B
District of Montreal. f COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, of the Cit7 Oe

Meutreal, lu tisepisît et o Meuslai, vite cf
EDOUARD HENRItMERCIER e the sale
place, Trader, uly authorised a est« er Ud•

plaintif.
.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, hrus
band,

•pDfendans,

A suit for separation of preperty Las beau instituwad
in this case, returnable on tie fitqenth day e APrîl
nuxt.

Montrel, March IOth,1874.
TRIO. BEBTRAD,

- Attorney for nplaise

e of publicity a had been allotted to previous lies
e Ever mince the Palck laws of persecution came lit
. operation, Protestant journalists have Incessantl
t dsned Into our eara what they were pleased to term
h " the et" that those measures were not levelled
f agalnt Cathelicity, but were merely intended t

. regulateW the relations of thae Stae Wth au rli
gious denominations. ThatI" fact" was, as we hav
pointed cnt scores cf Urnes, sol>'a Illis"IlNov
ie have incaS evideuc e t the ctaess-i ides
it needed uch-of our view. The Methodists i
Germanyare in almost a precisely similar position

e to the Catholics la one respect, vi, thetraining and
o appointment of their pastors. Seme zealous Govern
Sment fficers accendingl>, as they sauppose yth> ver.
0jaabifiod lu delng, preceaded te put the Falat havi

on those points in motion against the Methdists
e The latter resented the interference, and here l the

account of the affair, as detailed lu heir organ th
e.Bremer Evrgelt:-"The following notice may b.

in various respects welcome :-Among other difficul
ties via have been laid in lie waycf rpreciseraiu Risenisuisail ntirer, if net cemplotely te de
aay with their wvi-k, et least te present hindrances
Ss-me officials made ais an attempt to apply to theem
the new Prussiau Church laws. and required, there-
fore, the respective testimoles regarding their train-
mguand apointmeut as prescibed by bose lave,
On or reeuouata-ance ta the Krndgal. Citer oedum
aat coblenz, the following answer was issued in the

- matter:-"Coblenz, Feb. 21, 1874. Gentlemen-In
answer to the communication of the 17th of the
month, concerning the Methodist preacher, Carl
Bunkixartit, Ihave te etate Iluat notice is uot requin-
cd ate intendat elercal ninistration of the latter,
as the law of ths lth f Zay, 1873, on the training ans
apponwment faeryyren, does net apply ta the lethodist
Churehes. Tbe Oer Preident of thReinprovinzY
--BeotisaPalet lairs are fer tise persocutien cf Caths-

C clics, but are to lie dormant as regards Methodiste.
We do not notice our Protestant contemporaries
making the correction.-Cothoiic Tima-.

HDRATE ar CaLOn -- any cautions have bet
given against the injudicious use of hydrate of
chloral as a sedative. The editor of the Journal of
Chemistry declares it as his opinion that it is s per-
feciy safe article for any intenligent physician to
employ; that it produces a sound, refreshing sleep
when used in cases of nervous wakefualness, leaving
the brain snd digestive organs in a perlectly normal
condition; that there is ne organ or function of the
system disturbed by it, even when its use is long
continued; and that it has the single property of
not lcsimg its therpeutical influence when persist-
ently employed-the sane dose given to the same
patient, for a period of nearly thrce yens, havinu
inriably produced the sanie refreshing siep eci
night. The editor of the Journal assertz, however,
that itis useless and improper to give th agenlt to
relieve pain-it being only valuable as a hlypnotic
in sleeplessness unattended by pain-and that the
dose employed by many physicians ls insufficient;
tan grains have uusually' but little infiencre uîpon an
adult, twenty Often fail to produce se-p, but thirty
or forty seldum fail-medlium doses being butter at
first, to be repeated as required.

To D arRor INsEcTS.-Hot alUm watetr le a nrcent
Suggestion as an insectide. It will destroy red and
black ants, ceckroache, spiders, chintz bugs, ad
alk tht craminge po aestaviceitouet cur bouses.
Taîke byepounds cf alum sud dissolve it lu three
or four quarts of boiilng water ; let it stand
e» thefire until the alum disappears; then ap-
ply it with a brush, while neariy boiling hot, to
evar joint sud crevice in your closetas, bedsteads,
panîr>' shoives, sndthtie like. Brushtise anevicos lu
thf for of the skirting or mnp boards, ifyen csus-
çect that they harbor vermin, If in whitewasing
a ceiling, plenty of alum is added to the lime it wii
also serve to keep insecte at a distance. Cockroac-
as "ili fiee the paint swhich bas been washed
ln Ceci aluni vaten. Sugat- Sarrois anti boxes
can be freed from ants b drawige a vit esalk
mark just round the edge of the top of them. T e
mark must be unbroken or tey wili creep overk,
but a continuoas chalk lino halft n inch in width
will set their depredations ati naught Powdered
alum or borax will keep the bug at a respectable
distance, and travellers should always carry a pack-
age of t in their hand-bags, ta scater overand under
their pillows, in places where they have reason
to suspect the presence of such bed.fellows.;

CeluNs'rÂars FOa HoasE.-A writer in the Rural
New Yorker, in answer to tise question whether
cr"stalks are god fr horses wheedry and cured
says: "lYen ma>' cut Up your sowat corn vils a
corn-cutter, or youe can reap it with a sickle m >au
eau cradle it with a short, stiff cradle, or yeour nia
slash it down with a reaper and self-rake, which
works well. Lt the stalk lie to wilt; than bind in
snall bundles and net eight bundies le a shock;
thon bind tisi legether at the top; in goet weath-
en thay viii cura lu shulit four or fineekts; rosI>'
to draw in. Such corn-fodder la the best footefor
horses I aver used. The horse's windl isalways good,
they are not so subject ta disea, and I thinL
they will stand a longer drive. Should the horse
bave the heaves or a cough fed corn and cornstalke;
in a short time heis free in breathing and au stand
work. If the horses should refuse to eat the stalke
and cause too mach waste to please, thon wet and
put on meal and shorts in proportion to the animals
vaut!'

ABOUT TUE POPEs-The whole number of Popes
from St. Peter to Pins IX., is two hundred and fify'
seven. 0f these cieht-y-two are venerated as szainti,
fifty-three baving been martyred. On atdred sand
four have been Romans, and one hundreduand three
natives of other parts Of Italy; fifteen renchmen,
nine Greeks, seven Germans, five Asiatics fthre-
Africans, three Spaniards, two Dalmatians ont
Hebrew, one Thracian, one Dutchman, one Portu.
geese, one Candiot, and eue Englishman. Tht name
most commonly borne has been John; the twenty-
third and last was a Neapolitan, r&ised to tht throao
in Id13. Nine Pontiffs have reigned less than ee
month, thirty less than one year, and eleven mare
than twenty years. Only three have occupied the
Pontifical chair over twenty-threa years. Theso
are-St. Peter, who was Supreme Pstor twesty-five
years, two menthe and sevendays- Plus VI., twenty-
four years, eight menti s, and fourteen days ; Pns
IX., who celebrated his twenty-sixth year in th
Pontifical chair June 6th, 1872.

FOR CONS U3M PTION
AND ALL DISEASES TUAT LEAD TO IT; SUcIH AS

Coug.S, Neylected Colds, Bronchis , Pain in teAÙheest
and au .Dùeaes of gh Imna,

ALLE N'S L UNC BA LSAiVM
Is Tu£ Gzaàr MODERNB REfEDY.

IT is WARRANTED to break up the most distressing
Coughs in a few bour's time, if net of too long stand-
ing. ITr 1wAaEANTED te give entiro satisfaction
even in the most confirmed cases of Consumaption I
IT is wARNTED net te produce costiveness (which
is the case with most remedies), or affect the head,
as à containe no Opium la any fort IT is wAn-

AÂTED te be perfectly harmess te the most delicate
child, although it is an active snd powerful remedy
for restoring the system. Thore is no reai necessity
for so many deaths by Consumption, wien Allen's
Lung Balsam will prevent it, if only taken la time.

,Brie $1 per Bottle.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 24, 1874. .

4, 1874. -.

a. IDTFORMATION WANTED
n Ir WILLIAM MARTIN, who loft Mcgherege 7Y Bessbrook, Co. Armagh, Ielanda na y

years eg, viI coiamunicate witl hien
d wil hea of something to his advanta e d

o JOHN B. -Ot e
- 178 William Streeion

e o g& New York and Boston papers plmoe.treal.

TE MONTH AND CATROLT
nMuacu -874.-eNsrT E

n Articles &c. 1. Government by Part>';1. me
d Thret Ambrosian Sepulcres, by Bey. Te
- 3. Napoleon the Firit and His National ConUneibe 1ev. G. McSwBne>. 4. Ctorel cles of Catholic
s siens. (2.> Tise Fiat Apesîla cf thIse qoi
. Rev. J Gerard. 5. Stonyhurst Lite, b> rjqui
o A. 6. The Letters of St. Bernard, prt ton th.p
e Beglald Colley. 7. Conscience MakastC irst by
e us al, by Very Re. Canon Todd ' o!

Catholi Reuview. 1. Reviews and Notices.
s LetttotOe Editor. (1.) Ou tise AyiuaiOt
o aticue, b> Very aber. Canon Estcour. (2.) Cbyi oUas
, at the London Examinations.

The "Month and Catholic Review" is sent
- free to subscribers in America on prepaymet of23
- per annum.

Sobscriptions may be paid a the filice of this
rtPapur.

WALSH's
CLOTHUNO O USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
i (Near >cGiU Sireet.) MONTREAL

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING
g TSe bot CUTTERs in the Donion <,»

and oly First-Class Coat, Pant, ai
est makers emplo'yed.

An Immense Àsonnent /of entleme'
Touth' an Boys' MADE-uP CLOT1ça

atoay a instock.
a Am SOLICeTED. W. WALSH hàCG.

A MAN OlF A THOUSA*D
A CONSUMPTnIVE CURED.

when death was hourly expected fromc onall remedies having failed, accident led t es'
covery whereby Dr. H. James curedf is only chldwith a preparaton of Cannabis Indica. Henow gives
this recipe fret on receipt of two stamps te psy ase
penses. Therea is nt a single sympt1m ercia-
sumption that it does net dissipate--Niî sweat
irritation of the Nerves, Diflicuit Expt-catnmti 1,
Sharp Pains in the Langs Nausea et the Stomaio
Inaction of the Bowile, uan Wasting of the IusclesAddress CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of lthipaer.--e

CANADA,
Pnovssca or QUBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. j

No 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, > of the parish of Mont.

reai, District of Montral, wife of CASIMI
MARTINEAU, qtiar-man, of the same place,
duly authorized a ester enjsîice.

Plaintif;
YS.

CASIMIR MARTINEAU, quarry-man, of the same
place,

Defendant
An action en separation de biens las ben insitituted
in chis cucae on t hethirtieth day of March lat.

MonîrosilaI8 Apnil 1874.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE.

33-5 Advocateof the Plastiff

INSOLVENT ACTlOF 18G9,
A2ND iTS AMENMENT.

In the matter of MICHEL SANDERS, of St. Jean
Bt. Village.

An Insolvent.
J, the Undrrsigned, have been appointed Assignee in
this matter. Creditors are notified to fyle thei 1qclaims before me within a month. A meeting ai
the Creditors in this matter will be held in my office,
in the City of Montreal, No. 6, St. James Street, the
thirtierh day of April next, (1874), at two o'clock
tPaM, for the ordering of the affaire generaily, and for
ti oxemintien eof te Insolvent. The Insoivent is
nehifiat te Le preseal.

CRS. ALB. VILBON,
Assignee.

Montreal, 30th March, 1874.
No. 0, St. James Street. 35-2

CANADA, In tie CIRCUIT COURT la
PavfNcE OF QUEEc, and for the Couety of

District of Joliette. L'Assomption.
Thursday the Fifth of March, one thousand eight

hundred and soventy-four.
Present:-The Honorable L. A. Orsviao, J.C.S.

No. 434.
EDOUARD CROZE dIt PROVENSAL, burgess of

the Parish of St. Henry of Mascouch, in the
said County and District,

Plaintiff,


